
颱風及暴雨警告下之服務安排 

 
惡劣天氣情況 發出時間 安排 

三號風球或以下 

及/或 

黃色或紅色暴雨警告 

任何時間發出 牙科診所如常開放及運作 

八號風球或以上 

 

上午九時前發出 牙科診所停止服務 

診 所 開 放 時 間 內 發

出，即星期一至六 

上午九時至下午六時 

診所將在兩小時內關閉 

於星期一至六 

下午四點前 

降至三號風球或以下  

牙科診所將於信號取消兩小時

後恢復運作，而在此兩小時內

及信號發出期間的預約將

自動全部取消；在信號取消

兩小時之後的預約將如常

進行。 

於星期一至六 

下午四點後 

降至三號或以下  

牙科診所停止服務 

黑色暴雨警告 

上午九時前發出 牙科診所停止服務 

診 所 開 放 時 間 內 發

出，即星期一至六 

上午九時至下午六時 

診所如常開放及運作 

上午九時前發出並於

星期一至六下午四時

前取消 

牙科診所將於信號取消兩小時

後恢復運作，而在此兩小時內

及信號發出期間的預約將

自動全部取消；在信號取消

兩小時之後的預約將如常

進行。 

上午九時前發出並於

星期一至六下午四時

後取消 

牙科診所停止服務 

 
求診者請於服務恢復後致電 2409-7000 (元朗診所) 、 2342-9911 (長青支援站)或
3619 0042 (葵盛診所) 重新預約求診時間，本診所將儘快安排求診者應診。 
 



In the event of Tropical Signal No.8 or above being hoisted, or Black Rainstorm Warning 

being issued, the Dental Clinics of Pok Oi Hospital will adopt the following special 

arrangements: 

Condition Time Frame Arrangement 

Signal No.3 or below 
OR 

Amber/Red Rainstorm Signal 
Issued any time Dental Clinic will remain open and 

continue operating as usual. 

Signal No.8 or above 

Issued before 9am Dental Clinic will be closed. 

Issued during operating 
hours Mon to Sat 
9:00 am to 6:00 pm 

Dental Clinic will be closed within 
two hours. 

Lowered to Signal No.3 
or below before  
4:00pm Mon to Sat 

Dental Clinic will resume 
operations after two hours. All 
appointments scheduled before or 
during the affected hours 
(including the two hours after 
cancellation of Typhoon Signal 
no.8) will be cancelled. 
Appointments scheduled after the 
affected hours remain normal. 

Lowered to Signal No.3 
or below after  
4:00pm Mon to Sat 

Dental Clinics will remain closed 
for the rest of the day.  

Black Rainstorm Signal 

Issued before 9:00am  Dental Clinic will be closed. 

Issued during operating 
hours Mon to Sat  
9:00am to 6:00pm 

Clinic will remain open and 
continue operating as usual. 

Issued before 9:00am 
and cancelled before 
4:00pm Mon to Sat 

Dental Clinic will resume 
operations two hours from the 
time of signal cancellation. All 
appointments scheduled before or 
during the affected hours 
(including the two hours after 
cancellation of Black Rainstorm 
Signal) will be cancelled. 
Appointments scheduled after the 
affected hours remain normal. 

Issued before 9:00am 
and cancelled after 
4:00pm Mon to Sat 

Dental Clinic will remain closed for 
the rest of the day. 

 
Patients please call 2409-7000 Dental Clinic (Yuen Long) , 2342-9911 Dental Service Support 
Base (Cheung Ching) or 3619-0042 Dental Clinic (Kwai Shing) for scheduling new 
appointment after service resumption. 


